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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Huvv Hope. i *° hi* J.-l*. ship. I look my elgar to the 

veranda, and Black hall, having letters to 
HKV. a. j it van. I write, went to hie room.

—. . . 1 1 whm Hitting smoking In a shady corner
The shadow Of the mouMiiln fulls .••thwart »i"i -njoylng the t-L-ui. it,- --, n. i v „i,.i in.

the lowly Plain, ini'd morning a;r, wh.-n I sudd.nly p-rn lx. <1
„ And tin- sii.nlow of the cloudlet hangs I H ui,li,4‘ o|»J<,«'t in irnttiou amongst i he trees 

above the mountain's head at the entrance loan elm Indeed. It
And the highest heurts and lowest wear the might he dignified with the title of wood- 

«d some pain, which stood at I he distance of a few
smile has scarcely flitted ere the hundred yards from the house. A more

nshed iear Is shed. Kerch!! ’ MK Kll,l"?" r<,v, a,“d a poeket-hand-

ehiel.
signal tor wh

Presently
illlously moving to 

alula, J detected Miss 
the signal^ hy waving

f a* of the one in Home. Tnev are much that now exist in the world ; and we feel 
respected hy the Government, so that 1 no uwurauce that she is not destined to see 
they, at leant, have nothing to complain the end of them all. She was great and 
of.’ The director at Rome, who is hound respected before the Saxon had .-et foot 
frequently to in-pect their establishment, I on Britain, before the Frank had passed Un
is accustomed to ay that lie comes not to I Rhine, when Grecian eloquence still ilour- 
ins|»ec«hut to admire. j ished at Antioch, when idols were still

The Sisters of Providence have two con- ! worshipped in the temple of Mecca. And 
vents iu London; they seem to devote she may still exist in undiminished vigor 
themselves to all kinds of work of charity when some traveller from New Zealand 
and education. They have a thoroughly shall, in the midst of a vn-t solitude, take 
practical turn, and it is entirely consecrated his -land on a broken arch of London 
to the service of God and of their neigh- Bridge, to sketch the ruins of St. Paul’s.— 
hors. lord MacauUy.

Strangers going to Rome would do well _______ _ ________

ROME. hopes had often been broken 
hut his home was secure always 
and out over its threshold he carried tin: 
courage and, inspiration necessary for any 
dutv which he might find in his path. 
And so as he was going out for the last 
time, as had been his won’t lie turned to 
leave a loving word for the wife and the 
bairns, A strong, a tender and true 
was Judge Hillhouse.

;

HOW SISTFRSOF PIIOVIDKX'K < ON- 
IlITT A PRISON FOR WOUFN.

shadow 
And the

TIIL’I
It cannot he -aid that the female prison 

is one of the sights of Rome, first, because 
few strangers visit it, and secondly, be
cause prisons, even for the indefatigable 
tourist, do not fall within the category of 
his “sights;’ and it. is not mentioned hy 
Murray. Nevertheless, the Government 
female orison, under the exclusive care of 
the Belgian Misters of Providence, is n
place to be visited. to visit the female prison at Villa Altieri.

One of the great works accomplished by j I hey may examine there the manufacture 
the zeal and intelligence of the great Al- of lace by hand, and ladies may make
inoner of Pius IX. the late Mgr. de Mer- 1 purchases from the Sisters more eeonomi- Our English Catholic exchanges contain 
ode, was the reformation of the prison callv and more satisfactory than in the very complimentary notices of J)r. Smiles’
system. Twenty-seven years ago lie shops of the city. new book, “Duty.” “We arc glad to see a
brought the Sisters of Providence to Rome,  ____________ Protestant author,” say# the Catholic Times.
and nWa in theiihuid, the l. innk-prisI'HEAi IIEKOHS CATHOLICS. >•! Tivi-niool, “»ho is «„ widely lead and 
at tne lei mini. It was a hideous place admired, show, as he does in this volume, a
for dirt, disorder and neglect. The good large acquaintance with Catholic men and
Sisters soon introduced cleanlines.-, method WHAT IH TO BE thought ok catholics | motives. Dr. Smiles has know n tc what
and a careful system of religious training. >wio hi pvort bad newspapers. Church he might turn in search of splendid
1 hey reformed the prison within a year. ---------- I illustrations of his new theme; and among
When the Italian Government took pus- We reprint from the Civilta Cuttulicu the heroic men and women "’ho did their 
session of Koine the female pris- some just remarks which it made a few ! duty tu Uud> to man and to beast, whom
oners were reduced to oO; the buildings it years ago at the opening of the last he sets forth as models, are to be found 
tne lermini were required for other pur- jubilee. * ! Catholic saints and priests, and lay women
poses, and it was thought that the convicts “Since the days of Boniface VIII. his- I and mv,h Especially admirable is l)r. 
would be sent to other gaols, and the Sis- tory does not record a “holy year” account of St. Charles Borromeo
ters sent home. The poor women iin- (jubilee) published in the midst of such a,ltl °L Savonarola. In speaking of the
plored of the civil authorities not tosepa- j religious calamity and civil distress as this K.r, flt Florentine monk, Dr. Smiles avoids
rate them from the Sisters. Mgr. de Nier- present one inaugurated by our Holy tIlv vulgar error of referring to him as a
ode, who had bought an immense property Father Pope Pius IX. Whereever we precursor of the Reformation. ‘His aim,’
on the eastern side of Rome, devised a plan look we see cause for sorrow. In almost ^ lhe author of “Self-help,” ‘was not 
for saving from destruction the work on every country of the world the Church i-I d?8elt the Church, but to tighten the 
winch he had already expended so much, persecute*!, either openly, in the style K,ml' uf lll,u,l>' a“d religion; it was for 

•• lent the min.-; the great \ ilia Altieri, uf Diocletian, or secretl , as was doue bv intense love of libvity llml lie was put 
winch stands b •tween the Lateral! and Julian the Apostate. Satan’s great sect. t,J dl‘at1'-’ St. Augustine, St. Chrysostom 
S .nta Croce, somewhat to the north of “Freemasonry,” directly or indirectly ««<1 Peter the Hermst, Galileo andCulum- 
hoth, and allowed them to enter into the mistress of almost every oublie noweV bun, Chateaubriand and Count de Maistre, 
terms with the new Government, The i„ Christendom, labors, with a fury in- Mr Chisholm and Miss Stanley—these
Misters ottered to provide a prison and spired by its master, to destroy so far are only a few of the Catholic names with
everything connected with it, and to as it can, the reign of Jesus Christ upon which ‘Duty’ bristles, and which will win 
••any out all the regulations of the Gov- earth, and every species of order along for 11 TMal favor a““»*g Catholic read- 
eminent without any further cost to the with it ‘ b ers.’”
stau- than HO cent,-dim, about ,-M a week \Ve believe it tu be a work worthy of 
lot on,1, lb,-Utter wasaecepte.l. all the journals devote,1 to Holy Church,
an ' c,|,V'lt VtW"l'n t',',WKI '‘"-“"the great interests of Christianity
* r { T“ th.e ,‘,;c"'ary arrange- , to arouse Catholics t„ make every possible . St. Paul's Church, London, was at one
Villn Alt;'. ^ ‘rt tau lam',u? cllort to prepare the return of an order time one of the venerable churches in
.1- i.’i- l11’".1 111 ' Biagmticent external and a peace longed for bv everyone, and i>tcnce. The cathedral known as “Old 
”'Hht of bu’,ts and 'lat“‘-'3. '«■•<*«>« « Without which Europe will end by falling St. Paul’s” dates fr,„„ the time of Bishop

' The other,1=Vtl.en . i \i , , into an abyss of barbarism. Maurice, A. If. ION). This wonderful The mail who brings up his children in
l,a inherit,d iin . , V,;1 ' '',-j’,W I'-’ As in the days of 8t. Jerome, we see «'dne was nearly six hundred feet in luxury is likely to he sUr,v for it before
ln-onertv au 1 wh^L ! *n r* ,1''’ “V n r,llzuli al'°»lld us now the complaint length, and the summit of the spire rose he dies. Haril work. -Ml-.h-p.-ndenct
avoiiic ehnriii P v t ''’i '"1, " h|,' !l'r " made by thaï illustrious saint. Tin- bar- to within a short distance of five hundred | and ],ers.mal respun-iMity are ,,,-t
«tr '-Tï 11,11 U,™m ”« R,r‘"'è’ through our crimes: feet from the ground. It was made of 1 necessary tu tougl e„ a rich man's"1 sou a-
«lWvw«, -I iJ, “i:-"'1, “l'; V^notriébarhLrif.^iïut. wood covered with lead, and had relics ! a ,........ 'man'-. When hegi',- life h,
drove over tht*iv vi*’tpr lnî»»'lie .barl)a,ia»« of the r-vulution are placed in the ball beneath the crus.-. On j the rule of aiml.— wealth he i-Su.t t.. end
wt-ic it one • m hi ! i il 1 i ' ^t rung in Catholic countries, because a T'andlemas ew, 1444, the spire was struck | it in the role of a vagrant. Il«* i-a tiunin 
Work ro, m where l-n't ‘ U‘ larHe number of Catholics, directly or in- by lightning and partly destvoved. One for a while, and after that a tramp
Û S Werevm" Jiructly, take the side of revolt and pat- “f the greatest t,va,,,res and curiosities lt p ]

, jed-tlu- ngy, on. - ,„ lace-n.nkmg, ,o„ize it. 1 that this church ---------- ed for some rime ' .‘"“I'1'' ;1.'
cumnmuef kîlids^f lace—!he’ ,t°„t wl^TtniU '"1 bef°r9 °T "T, V^candidS who

in preparing articles for trousseaux, a n I, nalism i' wh "h vh*"6 re,V"lut,u,,il,-V .h f <, l'î ’ Ï ' “p the wind, „f l,i, „„„d ,0 p,di-
the 1,-S skillful in darning, mending and noco at?- w , m’ 1 penetrates, K , ghis of St. .I,dm am. those „f the tics, met a p,-..„»i„..„, ehu.vl, men,!,,-,
knitting. Two Sisters presided and eve ' I r v"i$«-nders, «'ere - - "f 1,-mpln,-. lhis precious g,ft wlu. r.mmrk.sl tint in- church had jus,
ltn.lv .,,, . i i . . i ’ iii‘ a ‘ ■'pleads, as much a> it can, the social "a> afterwards conveyed to Westminster n ....... , • • -, ,, ^
There w, - -riminrl ' f a'll t'9 t ' i V 1 llia ad ' "f °ur age, namely, perversion of -Abbey, where an indulgence of ix years p„rtthe,...... ir'mmiine ’ « , "“V"
inu munie rs IlllThev dih i 11,9 l‘d' !"‘1,d alld corruption of heart. This press I and one hundred days was granted all X the absent-
Ko heh/'-al.^ ‘ r ,R ,,lbhiug else than falshood and Ws- who visited it with tin-proper dispositions. “ T5', , - ,
Hr W^ti i, Vnn iT, ,f ? Ï f”U"‘ >'lu',nv «*‘«1 «to a system. Every -M„-u’/W, .lb«. I our m.knowMge gently." Plat .
a, «ut, „ English prisons, but my more Catholic knows this, end yet many Gath- _____ ... _____ one of the wisest men of Greece,
,/ ligent c..ui|,ai,].„i in.,„gl„ „-   g. oUc subscribe to these7papers. They FLOWE88FROM THF «SS»» observed that the mu,ds of children

,"/.ed the w.-l! marked and well known pay them .he tribute „f their money and m x ' ttW bottles with vety narrow mouth-.
“j"’1' f,at, “'»oI human villany. wind is still wonse, to a certain dewte the 1 UHs* If you attempt to fill them to.. rapidly.
'you f jT-m 7 ii- ‘‘^abhshmeut is managed by tribute of their intellect. ° ’ ---------- much knowledge i> wasted and little rV-

iisjuoK.", uy vl-. I bey have no assistance The pretext of arming oneself auain-t Bi-lmp M,,,,rehouse, in hi- inaugural ad- CL1V<-'1, « It., ,-n.< with -a small stream they
I ^Z«Â0ndTten,,’> lh?;r,'U", the impiety, and falsehood o!' '’"'V at the openimj Jf the Chnriof Eng- "«••?'!>.'• « “>• Tic,-,- win. would make

, ,, , I ! , ' •' ai1. u'|,ected and journalists, i- m,t a sufficient excuse land A-.-mhlv ,,l Victoria, thus rcf.-,s pnxlign-s of young children act as wisely
.................. . : ShdttTrV,^v N;v "T u' tili”k WmlîfL^ the ••,.d,„.a„.d larr.kms.”.-.,, hear it, on - «Kv would pour a pad of '

....... ............. ........ . " “»" îfflÆte VCV "P,l'ttin8 . of brains, eve',, amongst lhe : ;ea'l-v “> Victoria we are develop,nga new , Many great saints and great men have
whs Hit- -Ntii <tay of December, and I ,»f tl»..c ’ ,v n • i»’ 1 * j 1 i ,U08t sensible Catholics, has it- origin in 1 '1"' 11 f criminal. In the old country, hr to serve Mas- own wlim ihev

V Sirs didNï‘ask mvs'.iV,..l.$,,inN'kvrr-vi ! so they endeavor t,, Hoi, ’‘i °-V : “"'I- ; î'ead!n8 >uch journals. Saianic journal- ! W a"^ »» the early days of th- colony, men. Among these 1 may name Sir
lcd 1" U-.-I waninh i',,,?, i hem'Yiml her .,'uilt ' j,' * \vi','1° ! i'" a bi'ebrand out of hell ; it eithei ia‘ "o difficulty in getting information 1 humas More, who was the (, ml Cha,,-

.....Slk muffler up over m. ,„rs ., , ,>,1, ’“ , "" l, " ' , ,he h»™s or blackens. about enme-. Now,however, tin-educated veil,.,- of England about three hundred
,Ko';,w,n?;,‘»*,";{Vr"; T T;'.- ! om? : V "ll,'n,1,',rs^Para- I I< It not lmtter to he ignorant .f I lar"ki" i* driving tin- police to their wits’ and fifty years ago.

■seule,t i .“"’fin"» "‘“ui-tertHl hiirunaues ,„*• nis wi'ie" n'„àin!.i ‘them "?t ,'htu '"’ip >» diffusing it bv wanting to 1 T1'1- mo<ie-n, Victorian criminal i- a martyr. And Ib.ge, It. Tan.-y, Chief
11,1 .   it,u,tin,.US vompmiuisv Was „ the ma,V •''„ai,ist them, lie then awards the know it ! ' intelligent enough to know the advanv,,,.- Justice of the I'nifed Stat

Mt "iïiïXCIS A:11??' , 7 -aY »? ««wspaper, ai.„ ! "fp™'""“o-,. n- k.rp. id, t„na:a few ,-,g„. /..«
-‘'“Ms her au- carry BoutTonroraftcra delayof" À in,n}or?1 “ Mb..... « g?, "f 7 '7 l1"1'"'' , V ’ »*»»rve We are 1.....nd, as Catholic Christians,

siioyy a, „,„i,„i.„„,t .................... t ilamp sheets few days, as thev jud-e expixlient for the ,u'"’ ",lh " ll,clj revolutionary literature ' /'p-Hcmue ( lie lim-t danger- to keep the ('oininandinents or Precept,
relation K mined n i.v upwards prisoner Their ..i I ' teem,. And to ladies especiallv let it be ou-' of all) the,u will be absolutely no re- of tin- Church, as we are tin Com,in,id

SSSrSS
SœzSSSSs

;;; s ircti * ? Æzü,
EB!:;;VK::;,';7àKrV€ h;nl ll : i::;::................. their

1^1,t^Tn',........ ... .......•• ---•!•• i T1rd—> »«>« ti--,the tltIe 1 stm leJiS ' ri'TZ ....."‘ -4«tr,w^

• VenriS&.“ toSm Srïtot!î,n,'.V"l,ddotol > ' - dbmer and supper, Mil, two pound- of WW« CATHOUC CHIRCH. i rl,, K, c' 1 V'’‘ M^h more maniMy displayed! Hero thd

‘■wiiàt an a.iTiiiraide ho,, v„in- iriemi me 'iTi'V'n......,, bfead « •>»?. he divided as each one ---------- * tnvid, 1K’ lind, «<> pnm, lavs of Divinity concentrate and form

■SS;rr-............. ............
W,,,U1" ............................. a 1'- tin'-, four te,!,!,-; and’ ,hte riKS.dln , ZZ FkHan'm'" S l'Ti”’ n'- T ^ m •,alms ab"d« °[ unininglod”wi^0 ivi‘^"!he„

::vK"'K~i.LSteite......... SSWtE?r rPnsrxl «»S Sjri?t::r; 7, T" <t'-' "-'t™-- «!W3 ««hiSSr1 ittefcts itsA •sacA f"

"I never smoke. i 'you'lliei-wlioouid llniile's goiiv lorio .. , I"'1 ,b sugar, wine, back n, an unbroken series, from tin-Pope watclu-d him as he lav listened I I i ' ; V "I1'1 u bld> and aciju.-upted with hap-

Sr"»~'!s* te“.!v'',:;''g^ uniiutv'rthLdtertZ Tim NT,Ie0,V" ,h" ,n7r,h U-a,hin^ fl"lt a‘ Œ filH^n'SHU'tfiro?'*^......ltv:ry............................................................................. • J;;laa- "f I-.fi,- is ,l„. p,-,, jui-i -,, ,!f In "ilëiigH ;lnd L b reti,ne'H : rCïhintortfÿ'intr 'tv °f ................ “‘W ='! thl, unfltnf» w^M

"#E!E-r............h#i^55H55SE ;-:t.V,'.....
■■P?’™—...... ... ..................................sssEB-H-^5

•lv$E:èr3,dFrz*ï"Thai's a him." -'Yes,.,., sir.,,,,.......as.-,s aiu-e an’ we,, s,"n t'igether litanies and hymns at I mere aiitvineVutfulUf IHea'"?1 ’ ”,ir 1 wf ,cl,d®,‘'-'t Klft of all ! Font waste,
"1, ,, -, no, I,mad enough, niarktiall n, ex wo “ •"‘tin,Tin -or, :n ...... ......... d, Itèrent limes of tin- day - and they 1 ... ,balu.“Utbful bin, what lie had longed for will, tears, i Hope brings good tiding- about ns, not

ou i lids-' x',,1 , k" s 'd,,',":"'1,1!"'" 1  1 -In k me a -1„„| . V . ".p ' '■ 'be all, „l,c Church iss, ill sending and thought of will, n,ex press,hie emo 1 30 as to be handled, hut so a- to he owned

l pou 1 he ,ol lowing day lhe Mrs, ohjeel II,a! ' , s , S'l ........ 11, is an between Italian and Bel .j ,..|,n ( Ia’“ll'd of ll,s buld- ""1IL‘ "'ak“S ,„ free of the Universe. I
b-rwht‘HÏw ,thv'; was',1,, prkoners; the Hrmeraro fuU of teghoSe^ klnTwUh’thê'»» f?!60* *** Z " ,pilgrim> 7\ Z " wh«* ' ......... ...

hon borders and flower-bed* ,,, "|un -m, §{."“!* 1,11 a“ u« hi* in me* bod faith, and are never happier than when in i which l„- ,- , , i v',vi n!1 " 11,1 A LOFTY sol !.. lla'rl ovef! and eh : I have many dangers
Miss Primrose, .............»..... mi,.,! bv a s„ ! ,m ! . ' Vv,'r .....""1er „v his | chapel and at prove,-- Tl,,.;,. I , , MUUI She fronted Attila I lie mini- ______ _ and many wants. But 1..... .. i- mv alLin-
pc rl> i ollir, was to be siM'ii crosshiy. tlh* ilvhis ,.1,11,1 n iM , " ' x ' ’1 > "inn, won an, tm .1 * ^ ‘ • ' It tl 11 - home, hiT of her children is rcatvr thmi in nnv ! 11 iriii r ,, . ,1]] ncarl v II , 1î 1; 1 . 1 '

mim: a Mii-k?or the ,.ï- Lv, .o- ViVV!' '' '•<>'•!»<'• iuM<ia-nvvm; for w i lBvlv vonwr-atm,,, nml Mu ir visits t,, the I former am- llpnmnulti,., 1 v ’ 1 Hillhouse. ,,f Eureka, New, was ‘ 1 v ,J JP« Ia "gnt, and c.)tirage,
tl ainnscincnt «if.h. rva- rri,.n!is 1 ill cmn^’ li'ù. (Ur'!'1'n",<liM “"•ir ; Si-tvrs after their ivlea-e l.rove the «mmi- World ln^ve n, „ . lll>lhu,l> ,llv New a maniy man to the la-t. ( >n the. 14th of ? a staff; and when 1 sit down it is a

Kg.,...... .-jaw-tsntse;:zïviVzïre.’îBcijjjf,*-- •'»,®nsvz ïik'!.!rsSïï
iSikS^S tz ass xs?’ #3, SSaSSS xr? « Ï & Srct-Sss : a ÿüa sa ri.V9

....................................................................-!  .........B t ‘J =sseSmb: i ?»--i'«rir-i IB - -......................................................................................................................................

, , ...............................SieteûSStS^S W -wiiiMH-vt-r they inet hers, Hmi'biushinir Us if .. ii,,.... v . . ami write, at lea-t a little, and somewuse- IÔO Oi)n on<, nnd D u-m 1 \ tin- 1. « V a Bu .-iippuit of herselt and our little cliil- Nothing is so conducive to a man’s rn.
• UnlphlM re,milri!,|kp,";l ,lp,lrllm.nl M.l'“. M“'d",mMl'-1 7 Slv ,,nl wvnpntnm while in ; prison ; and that all other Christian sects unil'ed amount was" al ! I*9 ?” "? llle "dark «"atcm” uiiuumg a bachelor as stopping f„r one
|a'be sky, wglrh be called ids sdudv. wi,eîf, ■■ I'.l'i" i'o !' »'■* Mrs. ........ .. 1 beme, while they go forth reformed in to 1^0,000,000. Nor do we see auv sim. 7 beginning tu sound in his login at the house of a married i,i mil
îlehlAr,rr „^:r,d?ff,,ÎISï',.. :‘7; "3 1 r Z T aml "“ v which indicate* that the tern, of Ion 2i M’ 177F "™’,dmsl back al™« ?,,J bïin«,keId «wake for five .six

........saet'È.tiîtiS'siai 5r2.t»fES;ia'SS; dî

- 1 -urn at erugia and ildjogna, ax well and of all the ecclesiastical ^tablishmeuts xK.'^ïïe^ C" M^d^lftm I Wg KromX Sk^X!'

For nof’yi’s Imvr thcr« hern ever without a 
wourv ffin',

Ami thfist; lips cannot 
haw never heaved a 

For without ! lie dreary 
never been it year,"

And the ti-mp'-sts hide 
('aiment summer sky.

So this fireary llfr Is passing, and we move 
amid its m i 

And we arone nlong 
ness, half In Itgli 

Ami our hearts are 
sterles of 01 

i are never 
never whol

ltd dru « i a hand waving I lie handkei - 
I.vidently this was a -lunal; but a 

‘•'fin ? For what ? N<
1 heard a window 

he

man
?be ^ hum an which 

winter there has 

their terrors In the

d 'or me

•plying to 
in return

right 
I'rlmrose n 

her kerchief
BETTFR TIIOKGITS.

rled gli
perceived, maue sirai 

I do not know wha 
her, hut | 
very close,

ïçi’d' 

woman,

The woman was Fini I.v Primrose. 
I lie man tin- mulntuhf ruifor 
J k'.ew his while hands, ami 

wh- placed upon

Men who make money rarely saunter; 
men who save money rarely swagger.

Getting up in the morning is like get
ting up in the world. You cannot do 
either without more or less of self-denial.

f tew moments Miss Primrose appeared 
• mid of f he house, ami, easting a liur- 

mee round her, as if afraid of being 
••<1, made straight for the wood.

ornents 
>1 tie- I. DR. SMILFS ON “DUTY.”together, half In dark

n hardened hy the 
y*.
n shadow and are

-X■,:,n
I y bright.

i snow wnai lempted me to follow 
flhl so. The great elm-trees were 

, and their foliage Imparted a deep, 
gloom. I struck a beaten path, 

penetrated hut a short distance 
tight a glimpse of two forms, a man 
nan, standing with their back- to-

Wh"'!

Socrates said that there are two sciences 
which every man ought to learn—first, the 
science of speech, and, second, the more 
dillieult one of -deuce.

H thou wouldst conquer thy weakness, 
thou must never gratify it. No man is 
compelled to evil; bis eu went only makes 
it his. It is no -in to lie tempted, hut to 
he overcome.— initiant Pam.

And our dim eyes ask a beacon and 
weary feet a guide,

And our hearts of all
the meaning and till- key;

Ami a it oss gleams o’er our pat 
hangs t he Cruellled,

And he answers^all <mr yearnings hy

'!
mysteries seek 

liway,—on It 

the

life’s

minds, and one ot t hem 
her shoulder, while le

ak with a terrifie earnestness. 
!• the purpose of ipiiltllig the

MY CHRISTMAS AT BARNA e-M uJHATt}!!;'
ircinpv rausiug it to utter a «Usinai howling. Ml-s
lYüiKlt Y . 1 i mirosi- turned round with a white, scared

-----------  face und terror-stricken eves. The man dis-

Sè-SR ® e « ! Éllâsli

5SSS»...was my ............................. * reply. k ” 1 y NUl’r,'"'t'
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St. Augustine, in hie sermon lh Tan. 
/tore, thus explains in what^consists true 
life: “It consists,” he -ays, “in thinking 
justly, speaking rightly, and laboring 
virtuously.”—lion tua e&jüare, tannin diare, 
bon inn facert.

A good honest laugh at a good honest 
joke or bit of sarcasm tubs out the gather
ing wrinkles uf care; but an ill-tempered 
joke i< like a poisoned arrow, which 
makes a wound, and leaves its poison 

! after it has been withdrawn.

nrnen-

to t

Christ’s working was miraculous to u.- 
but it was natural tu him. lie could 
produce results without the long previous 
processes which we have to use. Hv 
spake and it was done. That was His 
nature; His natural authority over th. 
kingdom of physical force.—Prof. iStxmtt.

Society is I ke the echoing hills. It 
gives back to the speaker his words; groan 
for groan, song for song. Wouldst thou 
have thy social scenes to n-ound with 
music ? Then -peak ever in the melodious 
strains of truth and love. “With what 
measure ye mete it shall be measured to 
you again.”—1h. David Thonuu.
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